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Specs

- Build: Benetti

- Year: 2014

- Engines: Twin MTU 12V4000, 3460 hp 

- Length: 42m (138ft)

- Beam: 8.5m (28ft)

- Draft: 2.3m (8ft)

- Guests: 12 (Cruising)

- Cabins: 6 

- Crew: 8

- Speed: 14 knots (Cruising), 22 knots max 

- Location: Turkey  

MACHINERY

- 2x MTU 12V4000, 3460 hp@2100 RPM

- ZF 7600 A 3.45:1 gears

- Speed/ Consumption per hours/Range/RPM

- Maximum: 22/350g/2100 RPM

- Cruising: 18/340g

- Economical: 14/100g/1400 RPM

- Range: 1200 miles at 12 kts

- 2 x Kohler 99kW generators/ 2200 hrs; 1-5 gal/hour

- 2 x 100 amp/3 phase/480 volts

- CLIMA air conditioning

- CMC Marine stabilizers/at anchor

- CMC Marine bow thruster, 90kW (120 hp)

- BSC steering system

- Alfa Laval fuel separator and filtration

- Ecomar sewage system

- Activated Carbon and UV fresh water system

- Lube oil capacity: 133 gallon

- Waste oil capacity: 133 gallon
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COMMUNICATION AND NAVIGATION

- Thrane & Thrane SAT phone

- Panasonic PBX

- Furuno VHF

- Jotron intercom (in specific locations)

- Furuno radar

- C. Plath magnetic compass

- Furuno auto pilot

- Furuno/Garmin depth sounder

- Furuno/Garmin GPS

- Windows PC computer

- Furuno wind/speed log

ENTERTAINMENT SYSTEMS

- Video

- Samsung TV and Blu-ray DVD

- Apple TV

- Direct TV

- Audio

- Apple iTunes

- Denon stereo

GALLEY & LAUNDRY EQUIPMENT

- Miele cooking equipment

- Miele refrigeration/freezer

- Miele laundry equipment

TENDERS AND TOYS

- Williams 445 DieselJet tender

- 2 x Seadoo Spark

- Dive compressor

- 2 x Diving boards: sundeck and bridge deck

- Treadmills/Bench Press/Squat Press/Universal Gym/Weight Rack

DECK EQUIPMENT

- Rossi anchor windlass

- Lofrans aft warping capstans

- 2 x 450' anchor chain

- COSNAV davit

- COSNAV/Marquip passerelle

- Swim Platform
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SECURITY, FIRE FIGHTING & SAFETY EQUIPMENT

- Boning non-recording CCTV system

- 8 x Cameras

- 7 x Monitors

- FM200/engine room CATEF Fire system

- Minimax powder & CO2 fire extinguishers

- Heat and smoke detectors/call points by Eltek Honeywell

- 4 x 12-Man life rafts

- 4 x Life rings

- 2 x EPIRBS

- Full set of flares

- National Marine advanced and basic medical equipment

DESCRIPTION 

Legasea is a popular Benetti 140’ fast displacement yacht.

The VELOCE model has been well received by the buying community as she offers five vast outdoor entertaining areas, not 

found on significantly larger yachts. These include a massive flybridge/sundeck (largest in her class), a spacious covered 

dining area aft of the sky lounge and a large foredeck entertaining area, complete with pool. In addition to the sundeck 

and foredeck spaces, she offers a beach club aft and a large covered aft deck. Legasea celebrates a very high spec and 

excellent oversight throughout her build. All of this in a vessel that can cruise at up to 22kts.

With five staterooms, Legasea is super clean, lightly used and ready for adventures with a new owner.



Disclaimer

All speeds, measurements, capacities, consumptions, etc. may be approximate or estimated. Specifications provided for 

information only. Data was obtained from sources believed to be reliable and is not guaranteed by owner or brokers.

Buyer assumes the responsibility to ascertain the correctness of all data contained herein and otherwise provided and 

must instruct his agent and surveyors to confirm all details for accuracy prior to purchase. Subject to prior sale, price and 

inventory change, or withdrawal from market without notice.



For more information please contact: Niso Gado
+972-50-7644438  I  niso@azimutyachts.co.il  I  www.azimutyachts.co.il


